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RcoseveCt's PcpuCarity
X,v,r In 1he hiMory of the United State has n man been much I"

the public ve af has Theodore Roosevelt. hen he first ttiatle nis
appearance on the battlefield of San Juan Hill, he was regarded

somewhat as a player by the element in politic.
Since then he has pretty that his

plays are in dead earnest. When Theodore lioosevelt sets out tJ
do a thing he does it most and he let the blame and the criti-

cism take care of themselves. As a result, he stands today, the
spirit of the the terror of the money sharks of the east,

nd other mushroom the defender of the common people and
the hero of the west. Despite a storm of adversities, Theodore Roosevelt
has weathered the pale as never did a president before him. He is the

and Lincoln of his day. His Increases with every
rising of the sutv

Under the heading of "Why Grows,' the Worlds
Work for May pays the great the following tribute:

"The president keeps his and even widens and deepens It;

and those who think In The political terms of suaver and gentler
continue to wonder that this Is so. By all the rules of official dignity

and he ought now to be regarded as a reckless, ex-

cited pilot who will surely run the ship on rocks at the next turn. Hear his
loud talk and see his wild gestures! Alas, the dignity of the great office!

And In their wonder at his continued they say that he is the most
astute politician that we have ever had, fooling the people not some times
but all the time. The deluded people, will they applaud th3
very wrecking of our

"It is in .this tone that most of the daily papers in New York, for in-

stance, are taJklng in tones of pity either for the great office, for the
or for the silly people. As for the great office. Thoma-- s Jefferson, An-

drew Jackson and Abraham Lincoln held it; and, while they held it a large
part of the critics saw the ruin of our Institutions and despaired
of the Judgment of the people who seemed to like these ungentle

The criticisms of these three great positive was
as a storm to a breeze compared with the present criticisms of Mr. Roose-

velt. It is instructive reading to turn back and see how almost every vigor-

ous man In the white house was our and how the
silly people the and then to observe how men came
Jater to look back at most of these vigorous presidents as and
even as gentle and long suffering leaders.

"In fifty years or ten years, perhaps Mr. Harriman, for Instance, will

be as dim a figure a Jay Gould now Is, or dimmer, and the present political
clashes between persons of this year or next will be known only to diligent
students of our political history. Even the scandals about campaign funds
will be forgotten. Men will not know who Bliss and Cortelyou and Odell
and Penrose were nor who lied and what he lied about, and who paid and
what he paid for, and who and what he conspired about, and who
told cock and bull stories and who gat drunk and babied nobody will care
about these things year after next, to say nothing of ten or fifty years hence.

"But boys half a century hence will read in their histories and all the
world will know and remember a few simple great facts such as these (for it
Is only a few simple great facts that the world finds it worth while to

' Theodore Roosevelt was the most popular president that the United
Slates has had since He came to the at the tlms
when .the republic first fully felt its strength, and his fitted th--

vigor of its rnood. We had acquired outlying as a result of a
war in which he served. Under his we shaped our colonial
policy; the Panama canal was begun; our had an
Influence abroad. At home the plan of our desert lands was
made; and the work of saving and renewing our forests was begun, and the
policy of and utilizing our river systems was laid down. It was
under his that great land thefts were stopped, and that the
army was made energetic and the navy This was the period
when great fortunes were made by whose leaders
threatened the control of the people in politics and in Great
Interests had their silent and their senators, their vested rights and
their It was President Roosevelt who exposed them and pun-

ished them and again made the law respected. He refused to become a can-

didate for a third term and he used his with the reople to have
his policy continued of the to control the government
and of living above the law.' "
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tfte KcCes
There are very few things which, left to themselves, will grow iiuite

so rapidly as holes.
"The only way in which to keep a city's streets in repair," recently

declared George LiufTey, head of the public works department of San Fran-
cisco, "is to repair every hole as soon as it is discovered. A ten-doll- nolo
today will be a hundred-dolla- r hole tomorrow."

The same characteristics displayed by the holes Duffey speaks of are
observable in holes In character. Duffey probably never thought of th's.
He was ne of the members of the board of supervisors who, by the con-

fessions of hi fellows, consented to sell the trust reposed In him and his
self-respe- ct to bribe-givin- g corporations, whose corrupting activities have
led to San Francisco's present bribe scandals.

Duffey's character was originally a particularly sound one. Hut one
hole wore tfirough. He saw the hole, but thought no one else would see
it. He probably thought for a time that he would mend It some day; but
it grew larger with startling rapidity. Finally all chance of repair had
vanished, and now that big. ugly place In Duffey's character promises to
accomplish the ruin of his life.

It Is an old story. Some characters are full of little holes; others show
but one big one; while a comparatively few are thoroughly sound.

The only time to repair a hole Is when it makes Its first appearance.
Don't wait until you are a moral sieve. When you discover that some

temptation, some influence for evil has taken root and Is eating its way into
your character, get out your repair kit and get after it.

The mending will be easy today. Tomorrow it will be harder and nett
week it may tie impossible. If you think there are no holes j,, your char-
acter, now is the time to start on a tour of Inspection.

ITct a Walter Of experiment
A V'iu:.(.' in. m who had inherited a large fortune from a rich but vcrv

economical relative, decided to live on a scale commensurate with his great-
ly Increastd income, and ivas making arrangements to build a tine mansion,
buy an automobile and Invest in other expensive luxuries, when an elileiiy
friend who iiad always been one of his advisers undertook to remonsir.it'
with him. says trie Youth's Companion.

"What's this I hear about your sijimidering tin- - money your uncle left
you, Harry .'" ,iid the elderly friend.

"I am not going to squander it." he answered, "but I'm noing to net
some good out of it."

"It's el:"it:!i to make him turn oyer- in his grave. Didn't your uncle
prove In liis own ease that a man could live on a personal expenditure of If
than $ 1.0UU a year

"Ye-.- "

WeUV'
"Wei!, io pioved it so thoroughly that 1 accept it us demonstrated.

What is tin u- - of my continuing the experiment 7"

"The number of anhnais slaughtered in the I'nlied States for food in
I'JUO was a- - fol.o.vM Cattle. 11.5ai.n'; calves. 3.Mio,iMiil ; hogs, r.tf.S.-.OU-

fchtep, 1 ".. 1 (omp : making a total of stl.HTi.HUU." It would be interesting 1

know jut how many cattle and sheep came from the great southwest. It is
a afe bet that Ne.v .Mexico ami Arizona furnished more than their .jii ,ta.

And now .v e aie to have another uprising In South American republii s.

When the indications are good for a ijuiet summer In Smith America, some
dinky little Insurrecto starts with an army of ten general-- , three captains nr. 1

a private and entertains the public for three months.

The eastern pa pels say that "Silent'' Smith, whose body pas.-e-d throug'i
this city recently, lias many "joor relations" In New York. Smith left a fur.
tune estimated at ITM.vOU.UOo. A man who died leaving that much nmney
and "poor relations'' Is little short of a criminal.

Jen:'. !:::i, let us adjourn to the corner drug store ni .l h ie :t

wale---
, - :!.e governor uf urtli Carolina to tin- - governor "f South

ii a. .ii ,; party.

Kvur h indred privates have graduated as cooks at Fort Riley, Ka.,.
The next : ; : wiJl br 'ought wlt't lurvi.ig kiiitcs ami soup ladles.

! THE CUB'S CORNER
j

Lawyers are the most successful
law breakers.

D

Truth Is always a friend to those
who honestly seek It.

C-

rueller lay In a stock of thermomet-
ers before they get any higher.

0
Ignorance Isn't bliss if you don't

know a good thing when you see It.
0

A change in your manner of living
may put more change In your pocket.

D

To be thinking always of your own
advantage is the easiest way to ad-
vance backward.

Too many want to hide their dodg-
ing of the ten commandments behind
doubts about Moses.

D

"Roosevelt Is a many-side- d man."
"I'm,"
"Do you deny it ?"
"Well, he doesn't seem to have any

blind side."

A Word from Kill Eolor.
Human nacher's peculiar. Th'

world's full o' men lookin' fer some-
thing t' make hair grow on th' head.
an women Inokln fer something ftake it off their arms.

D

1 lie I'lKvilnln Magnate.
"My doctor recommends Europe. '
"Going?"
"Diinno yet. My lawyer seems to

thing Canada will do."a
A man once lived In a thriving town,
Down In New Mexico,
He sat up nights and figured how
To make his business grow.
of all the plans he made and tried,
All failed before his eyes.
tic had the push and energy
Dut forgot to advertise.

"How about this," said a patron nt
lunch counter this morning to the

dish washer, "You haven't got those
dishes washed yet"

"What's that'.'" asked the dish
washer.

"Why, you have held this Job two
months and haven't got those dishes
washed! When will you ever get
through 7"

a
Tlio Ixist Hoy.

"Oh, have you seen my little boy? the
anguished mother cried.

While three policemen sighed and
pushed their dominoes aside.

"His face was freckled as could be;
his nose was scratched, I know;

And almost all the time he had a rag
tied on his toe.

"His hair was like a bunch of hay,
and when he went from home

It stood In all directions, for he never
used a comb,

And in his pockets you will find all
kind of boyish truck,

If you can get your hand In where
the candy has not stuck."

The great policeman shook his head
in grim negation flat,

"Weil look for him," he said, and
reached out for his visored hat;

"Hut I can tell you anyway.
This job ain't anything like play.

There's seven thousand boys in town
that's Jest about like that."

Dallas News,

Keen Eyesight.
He was a five foot, rotund, prosper-

ous looking llostonlan, who came
tumbling oft one of the Shrlner spe-
cial trains yesterday. He paced P
and down the platform In the warm
sunshine in evident delight. Pres-
ently he spied the Sandia mountains
and In a moment was lost in close
scrutiny of their classical outlines. He
called a friend and for some moments
they chattered and pointed and ejacu-
lated like a pair of twin school girls.
I thought It was about time for me
to butt in.

"What's the matter," I asked.
"Say. kid," said the rotund one.

"how far is It over to those moun-
tains," pointing to the Sandia rocky
cliffs north of Rear canyon.

I guessed It for him at twenty
miles.

"Twenty miles!" he sputtered, "On
the dead?" Then he turned to his
companion. "Well, Jim. I guess that
one won't go. We both just saw
unite plainly a man walking along
the top of those mountains. Twenty
miles! N'ew Mexico air may be mighty
clear, but I guess we better not tell
that one when we get back home."

Wlion tlu Green Gets Ruck in the
Trees.

In sining, when the green gits back
In the trees,

And the sun comes out and stays.
And yer boots pulls on with a good,

tight squeeze,
And you thing of yer barefoot days.

When you oil to work and you want
to not,

And you and yer wife agrees
It's time to spade up the garden lot.

When the green gits back in the
trees

Well! work Is the least o' my Ideas
When llie green, you know, gits

back in the trees!

When the green gits back in the trees
ami bees

Is arouu' agin
In that kind of a lazy

'Id gait they bum roun' In:
When the grouu's all bald where the

hayrick stood.
And the crick's riz. and the breeze

Coaxes the bloom in the old dogwood,
And the green gits back in I lie

trees
I like, as I say, in sich scenes as

these.
The time when the green gits back

In the trees!

When the whole o' winter
time

Is all pulled out and gone!
And tile sap it thaws and begins to

climb,
And the swet it starts out on

A feller's furred, down
At the old spring on his knees

I kindo' like Jest roun'
When the green gits back in the

,t rees
Jest roun' as I durn

please,
When the green, you know, gits

back in the trees.
JAM KS WH1TCOMR RILEY.

KOSCOE, TIIK ItOOKTEIt.

MR. OWL
SP00NER5.

(To be continued.)
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Oijr Cynthia Grew)
'Coming here! I wonder who itcan be!"

"Too bad. Norrette; If flying ma-
chines were numbered as automo-
biles used to be, your curiosity might
be satisfied at least three minutes
sooner."

The air ship settled slowly,
"It s Jack! Mary, Mary oh. stie s

gone! A pretty chaperon she makes.
No wonder I can't endure him,
thrown at his head as I am. Well,
let him come, I'm not afraid. I ll
marry him or not, as I choose."

lie swung easily toward her. "I'm
not glad to see you," was her rude
greeting.

"Indeed?" cheerily. "I'm delight-
ed to see you. What wedding gar-
ment are you making now?"

"None for any wedding of yours."
"Then put It away and fly with

me. Hy nightfall we shall have
reached the moon, where the fairies
live and there we can be wedded.
You shall be bound so gently thateven you will forget to fret at love's
silken cords. Come!"

"Silly, can't you see I'm busy?"
"I see that you are saucy. Permit

me," and without ado he picked her
up, sewing and all, and ran with
her to the ship. In an instant they
were off Hnd Norrette, red with an-
ger, was tugging at the knots in her
thread.

"I love you," said the man.
"Ninety-nin- e times!" snaimeu the

girl, taking her teeth from a knot.
"There Is luck in nines."
"Luck!" she glanced up scornful-

ly, then a strange light leaped to
her eyes and a quick color to her
cheeks. Another machine, the ship
of the rival lover, silently sailed be
hind them. The girl knew that he
could hear her every word. "I would
throw myself from the ship before
I would marry a man who attempt
ed to run away with me." '

As she spoke she perched perilous
ly near the edge of the boat and her
eyes flew past Jack's shoulder and
shone full into the eyes of the rival
lover. He read her message and an-
swered her daring with a nod and
smile. In an instant the second ma
chine glided noiseless beneath the
larger one and slightly to one side.

The girl swung deliberately over
the rail and swayed toward what
seemed a reckless plunge to death.
With a powerful effort Jack brok?
the spell which held him. and,
springing forward, cried, "No, no,
Norrette, I will never " but the
words froze on his Hps as the out-
stretched hand of the rival lover rose
from space to steady her Into the
other car, where, in defiance, she
sang out, "Go, take your trip to the
sliver moon, ha, ha!"

Roth men were pale. "It was a
wicked thing to do," said Jack, then
with a quick tug. he changed his
course and shot away toward the
gleaming sun.

"No wonder men adore you." said
the rival lover. "Norrette, when will
you marry me?"

"Don't!" commanded the girl. !n
sudden fright. "I was a fool. This
Is no time for love making. Take
me home."

"Hut, my answer; you promised it
today."

"Did I? Tonight, then, not now."
"Tonight, when the moon is full,"

he whispered. She nodded and was
gone.

Her aunt sat be'fore a tray of flow-
ers. "Your fly was short. Why.
Norrette, you are quite white!"

nnori, yes, out h mignt nave been
to eternity!"

In the shadows of the court Nor-
rette lingered among her roses.
There was a fluttering, a gleam of
white silvered in the moonlight, and
presently Jack found her there.

"Norrette, 1 was rude. 1 offer nc
excuse, there Is none. Rut. until to-

day I did not know that you really
hated me. I was foolish enough to
think thai you cared. Can you for-
give me before I go away?"

She held out her hand.
"Thank you." he said gently. ' I

was afraid you would not forgive
Goodby, Norrette."

"Don't go yet," she faltered. "Yo.i
1 you haven't said good-by- e to

Mary."
"You may tell her."
"Hut "
"Well 7"
" Jack, can't you see?"
"I see a man running down tht

stairs," said Jack dully. "1 must go."
"Oh. it is lie!" whispered Norrette

fearfully. "He is coming after
me. Jack. Jack, dear, take me quick-
ly! I do love you."

No dullness could fail to respond
to that eager pleading and to the
clinging of those trembling finger-- .
In the shadow of the friendly bal-
cony he bent and kissed her willing
lips.

"Norrette," called a deep voles
from across the moonlit court.

"I am here," said the girl from
her lover's arms. i am here." slie
repeated, dragging Jack forward Into
the white light. "I'm sorry I mean
I'm glad that I am going to marry
Jack! You sei Aunt Mary thinks !

ought. And won't won't ymi haw
some fruit before vou go? it s on
the roof!"

The funeral of Miss l"ru!a Sai.aged IT. the daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Victor s.iis. who died Saturday
night at her home. 7v5 Kighth street,
was held this afternoon from the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. The services began at 3 o'clock.
Interment was in Santa Itarbara cem
etery. The deceased was well known
to the young people of Albuquerque,
iinu ner Ucalli is regretted bv a host

!' friends.

The body of Mrs. I.il.liie F. D.u No v
aged ;U year.-- , who died Sai.day
morning at her home, :,n7 West l.ead
avenue, will lie taken back to the old
home at Agrieola, Kan.. for inter-
ment. The deceased had been a
resident of Albuiiiei'iiie four years,
and death was duo to pulmonary
trouble SlVi.. -. Hv...l l.e . I,,,..
blind, M. K. Davison, who will accom-
pany the remains to the old home.

J he funeral of Miss Sotia tiutlieri-z- .

aged 11 years, who died this morning
at her home m Sandoval. N. M wiil
lie held from that place tmnm row
morning. The deceased was a daugh-
ter of Abraham liuilierez. a hoi!e.'-makc- r

at the Santa 1'V inachmi shop..

Mary 1". Ili'itton.
The funeral ,,f Mrs. Mary K. mi-ton- ,

aged ,",(i vears, who died Sunday
night at her home. '.il.' William
street, will be held from the hum. icu-lat- e

Concept:.,!! church tomorrow
morning at y o'clock. A short serv-
ice will be held at the house, b, gin-
ning at s o'clock, aft.r which the
body will be collve.Xed to the church,
where Father Mandalari will offi-
ciate. The di t eased leaves a husbap.d
'I'll. .in. is JSi'iihm, a prominent machin-
ist, now connected with the Santa Fe
machine shops, and a daughter, Mis
Mary K. iiiitton.

Mrs. Dritton cam to A!hui'ier;'i-twent-
years ayo from Kngland. her

birthplace. She was very prominent
In Albuquerque social circles.

Interment will be in Santa Par-bar- a
cemetery.

The juillbearers will be John S.
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0 and the best line of Furniture w ty Q
3 tis ever received in the city. O
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eaven, Mr. Dcleacy. John E. Moll
tor and Klchard S. Sweeney, and two
others not yet named. The honorary
pallbearers are Mrs. Kreese, Mrs.
Kink. Mrs. Goff. Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.
Mi.Miuire and Mrs. Shaire.

MARKETS

The following quotations were re-
ceived by F. J. Graf & Co., brokers,
over their own private wires from
Sew York. Room 37. Barnett build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M. :

N'ew York Hock.
October cotton 110.57
American Sugar 125
Amalgamated Copper 95
American Smelters 134
American Car Foundry 37 i
Atchison 95
Atchison pfd 96'i
Anaconda 6 3'4
Haitimore and Ohio 99
Brooklyn Itapid Transit '',Cheseapake and Ohio 42
Canadian Pacific 177
Colorado Fuel 36
Kile com 24i
Missouri Pacific 75', 4
National Lead 64
New York Central 116'
Norfolk 7S
Pennsylvania 1231
Heading 112 T

Southern Pacific ('g
St. Paul 135 -

I'nloii Pacific 146
I'. S. S. com 378
F. S. S. pfd 102

Total Sides stocks 591.400 shares.
Money closed 2 '2 fi 2 per cent.

c.reene Cananea , ... 16
Shannon 18
Calumet and Arizona 177
Copper Kange fc3'
North Iiuite !N a
Unite Coal 27 'i

summary of Conditions.
New York. May b. American

stu ks in London steady, rather above
parity.

London market firm and higher
with consols up of 1 per cent.

Soiitnern Pacific cancels ninety nine
yt.tr agreement with San Pedro road.

San Francisco railway strike
spreading.

Missouri Fa ille traffic continues to
ta facilties.

London believes it may get gold
from New York and South America
horth .

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. May 6. Cattle receipts.

:!toui. Market strong to shade higher.
I'.eeXes 4 . It II rtl ti 4 : CoWS $ 1 Ml il 4 Ml
i.c;f.-r- fill 'd 5.3"; calves $4.1111 ti
i no; goo. I to prime steers $5.4ll'l
.4": poor to medium 1 4. ;tn 'n 5. :!n ;

-- lock, is and feeders $ 2 Ml i 1 a.
Sheep receipts 2". (Hill. Mai ki t

s:, ady. Western tl 4"''i li ; year-
lings $6. 7 5 11 T.fi.' : lambs $6.5" i s 611;
w estern $fi. 5" '11 V To.

St. Louis. May !. Wool steady.
Territory ami western mediums 22 'u
-- a', tine medium D'n21c; line 14 'i

kauris. City I.ivc-tnt--

Kansas City. May ti. Cattle fioio'l.
.in hi ling 5o0 southerns. Market
steady to lc higher. Southern steers

en ,1 j. :.ii ; sotnhern cows $3.(ni 11

4.'."; stuckers and feeders $3.60 ',f r,.3r.
tiuil- - $3. 2 5 'ii 4.5(J ; calves $3.25 'n 5.50;
in stern fed steers $4.4"ii5.0"; w st-

ern fed cows $3.25 11 4.75.
Sheep ret eipts ('.nlio. Mai ki t steady.

Muttons $",.5(1 '11 6.75 ; lambs $7.ini'u
"; range wethers $ j. 5 " n 7 .'o' . fed

11 s $5.25 n 6 5 ('.

Money Market.
New York. May 6.- l'r.nie mere,

pap r 5 '" 6 jiir 1 1 tit : silver 65 '4
11. on, y tin c.r.l ; i 3 pt r

it.

Mt lal Market.
New Yuk May .'.. L. d .1.1,1 6.1
..; i per quiet 25 11 25

SiilliT Marker
Louis, Ma 6. Spelter quiet,

0.42 '

To Chicken Fetter.
Mau&ard's Mills are selling good

wheat at $1.40 per 100 lbs.

Kiibsorllie for The Evenfng Citiarn.
die news.

K STRONG

REFRIGERATORS

QCK
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Copper

McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
Albuquerque,

TELEGRAPHIC

I WILL PAY THE BOY.
Call a Messenger Send Me Your Work.

KACKLEY THE TAILOR
IIO Wist

We arc oldest firm of music dealers
in New Mexico, and today
goods than any other concern in Ter-

ritory. Everything in musical line
may be found in our store. Whitson
Music Co., 124 South Second. g

f There h AnyVam Dearer To

and Gold

BEST LUMP
PER TON $6.60
BEST AMERICAN BLOCK
PER TON W.60

AFTER MAY IS

S.
602 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

r"Ol)r Williams' Indian Pllt

r ieeilintr anil I. clung
lal'lit s. It ut.borl.s Ihe luiuori,
tnuvH tl.e iu tiiiiK at em e. at u

itoultict, rii lnstai.l re
W iliiuiiis'lniiKiti pile O.ne

prepared for Pncnaiid Ilea-in-

of tiie pnvuto parts. Kve.y bt-- if.

vurruiiitil. Hv dria'inst. I'T unci 011 re-
m price Ml rents nnd l."i. WiLLAM

VAHUFtCTURiN6 Tl . i'n'P. l veluii.l. 0i,.,
FOR SALE BY S. VANN &

FEE'S PEERLESS
CANDIES, AT WALTON'S DRUG
STORE.

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1MIJ.

2nd and

and

the
sell more

the
the

FOR

SON.

AUTOMATIC

r
on j

Trs

and Sec if

Gold Avenue

Ave. Phone 98

Tin-- rnii.iKi:x or nuv ahe
XI IE MEN .M WOMEN OF

XOMOKKOW.

Io not injure tlieir j.liysical ami
mental well being with inl'estib'etireaj. Kemembcr, they gr.nv be.--:
when fed best. Select a quality t f
bread that you know is ninae riht lr.
every way. I'nder sanitary condi-
tions, of good Hour, properly mixed
ana uaKea, so as to be whole-cme- - and
nuiriiiiiu.4, lialluiKS Ureiid mi ti in!
will be found to luitill ee: retiu. . e- -
tnent

20T Soutlj First Street.

The Albuquerque Gas,
Electric Light & Power

Corner Fourth

COAL
CLARKVILLE

WOOD
CASH ONLY

John Beavcn

P.. rAi'ilillNi'iini.U'WelUiiiJ

ISSS1.1H

HOMEMADE

Constructed Scientific
rnncipies.

Call Them,

PIONEER BAKERY

Co.


